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INTRODUCTION 
Dihydroorotase (4, 5-dihydroorbtate amfc;lolyas,e, Ee 
3.5.2.3) catalyzes the 'reversible cjcliz~tion of. N-carbamyl~ 
L-aspartate to L-dihydroorotate. 
+H 0 2 
N- N-carba~yl-L-aspartate L-dihydroorotate 
This reaction is intermediate in the biosy'nthesis and-de-
gradation of pyrimidines. The ,pathway tor orotate cata-
bolism was fi,rst demonstrated by eberman and Kor,nberg 
(11, l2 j , 13) who studied the 6rotat~-f~~~enting ba6terium 
Clostridium oroticum .. This organis~, iS91~te~:by Kornberg 
in Dr. H. A. ~arker's laboratory, has been the sour6e of 
most of the study on the degradation of pyrimidines. 
Yates and Pardee (26) showed that dihydroorotate de-
hydrogenas~ was pr6duced in large quantities when Cl. 
oroticum was cultured on me41~ containing 6~6tate'carbon 
source, but no~ when glucos'e was the carbon source .Sub-
sequently, they investigated the regulatory~properties of 
pyri~idine biosynthesis in E. coli B. 'Their work has been 
expande~ by Beckwith et al. (2) and'.TaYlo~ 'e~ al. (20), 
who conclusively demohstrated tha~the enzymes for'pyrimi-
dine biosynthesis in E .. coti Bare under repression control. 
Derepression 
uracil for 
a mutant of E., aoti K-12, which require:;; 
oil minimal media, yielded increased 
quanti ties of dihydro.or6£ate dehydrogenase. Characteriza...; 
ti,on and parti purific ion of fhis !=r}zyme Taylor et 
2 
at. (21, 22) suggested that ihe biosynthetic rlihydroorotate 
dehydrogenase was ~ ficantly different from the enzyme 
produced when an organism is gr,own on. orot e. Examinat-iort 
of the properties of both the biosynthetic and deg:radative 
dihydroorota~e dehydr6g~nas 'from~a eudomonad isolated 
, by Taylor .et at. (22) conclusively showed that there were 
two distinct enzymes. 
Although dihydroorotate dehydrogenase has been in~ 
, vest ed extensively, very litt attention has been 
. '.' ' 
focused on the rema'ining enzymes of the pathway. Among 
th~se enzymes is dihyd~o6ro~ase. st described by 
erman and Kornberg (12)., it was ially purified from 
Ct. opotiaum by Sander et at. (18). . They were able to 
demonstrate a metal ion, requirement (prob'ably zinc) 
enzymatic a'ctlvity. Balch (1) purified the enzyme to homo-
genei ty, and, ,det;ermined a mole, ratio 0f zinc ,to prot of 
four, but did not stutly the role of ii'nc ih-erizymatic"acti":' 
vity. 
The pres~nt study was undertaken to purify dihydro-
orotase fro·m extracts of Cz.. opotiaum in order to: 1) pro-
vide a st enzy.me wit'h an improved y.ield, and 2) study 
the relationship of enzyme activity to metal ion requirements. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Chemic 
All chemicals were obtained commerciallY. and, unless 
otherwise stated~ they were either anaiytical or~reagent 
grade. The fol-Iowing "were obtained 'from Sigma 'Chemical 
Company: streptomycin'sul , tris(hydroxymethyl):-amino-
. ' 
methane (Tris), '2 (N-morphol-ino)ethane'. sulfonic acid (MES), 
J, ,10-pherrahthroline (OP) J N-carbamyl"";D", L-.,.-a'spartate [D", L-, 
'. ~ -. 
:urcidosuccinate '(D", L-US)], L-dihydro.orotate (L-DHO.), D-
dihydroorota,te (D-DHO)" CoomassieBrilliant Blue 'R, 2-
mercaptoethanol (2-hi4ro~ymethyl-mercaptan), sodiu~ dodecyl 
suI e (SDS), ethylenediaminetetraacetirr acid, disodium 
salt (EDTA), ana. sodium orotate. Sodium chloride was ob-
t ned from·Mallinkrodt Ch,~mical"Co. Hydroxyapatite (Bio 
'Gel HT) wai pu~chasea from B~o~Rad. Acrylamide, N,N'-
- , 
- , 
methylenebisacrylamide, arnmomium p'ersulfate and' N ~N ,N' ,N'-
tetramethylenediamine (TMEDA) were Bio-Rad electrophoresis 
grade. Sephadex G-2 300 and. DE.i\.E Sephadex A-50 were ob-
tained f~om, Pharmacia.Diaceiylmonoxime (2,3 butanedidne 
Monoxime) and I, 5-di!TIethyl-2:",phenyi,..;..3":'pyrazolone '( antipyrine). 
were products' of M~theson Coleman & Be Riboflavin was 
purchased ,from Mann Research Laboratori , Inc. Prot'ein 
standards were-obtained -as- follows: bovine serum albumin 
(Fraction V powder), Myoglobin (Type II), ovalbumin (Grade 
V,)" pepsin (2X crystallized and lypho'lized) ,from Sigma 
Chemical Co.; trypsin (TPCK) from Worthington ~hd citalase 
and Blue Dextran 2000 frqm the Pharmacia calibration kit. 
4 
~ All agent solutions. were made with g~ass distilled 
water. 
s 
'Dihydroorotase ~ctivity could "be measured either 
the b 1c or d~gradative"directiori outlined ow. 
b ic conversion -of D"L-:US to L-DHO was measured 
us a modification of the metho~ of Sander' et aZ. (18). 
The- reac on mixtu"recontairied 67 J1moles/ml }\1ES-NaOH buffer 
CpR 6.0), 6.7 Jlmoles/mI D:tL;..;US" and unles.s otherwise 
speci , 50 ~l enzyme (approximately 1-2 units ) . 
The reaction was ini ated b~ the addition of substrat~. 
Unless otherwise stated-, the' total volume of the reaction-
mixture was 1.5 mI. enzymatic reaction was c ed out 
at room temperature and at pH, 6.0, the pH optimum for this 
reaction as determined by Balch (1). In contrast to the 
finding of Sander (18) incubation of enzyme with bu 
,prior to the )nit~ation of the r~action with ~ubst e"was 
found not to' be nec essary. . The linear increas'e in absorb-
ance" at 230 nm due to the formation of L-DHO was ,followed 
for at least .three minu~es using a Cary 14 rec9rdi spectro-
photometer. The 
mM-lcm-1 as report 
tions. 
tion coe cient ·for· L--DHO of 1.17 
~ '">:. I 
by Sander (18) was used in all calcula-
A unit of dihydroorotase ·activity is defined as that 
quantity of enzyme ch will catalyze the production of 1 
mmole of L-DHO minute under the conditions -given for 
5 
the biosynthetic ass cific acti vi·ty is listed as 
units of enzyme per mi of proteinan~ refers to acti-
vity when D, L-US is ,used as substrate. 
The proc e of scott and Jones (;7) was used to' 
measure the quantity of'L-US enzym.atically f.ormed from L-
DHO witb time. The enzyme reacti'on mixture contained 100 
pmoles/ml Tris 'buffer (pH 8.0) and 1.2 ~moleS/ml L-
. . 
DHO. reac on was carried out at; room t.empera.-
t ure- and pH 8 .. 0., the 
mined by Balch (1). 
tion bf enzyme (50 ~l, 
optimum for this reaction as deter-
reaction was initiated by·the'addi-
2 un'its per ml). For ·termination 
of the enzymat reaction, iquots (D.I ml) w~re removed 
at desired time int s and diluted into' mixture~ con-
taining 0.9 ml water and 1. Oml antipyrine-oxime re e.nt. 
Standard curves were included in each run. : The color was 
developed by the more s itive method, Method II (17). All 
precautions pertai"ning to the light. sensitivity of the co 
reagent w~re observed. or intensity a~ ~66 nm was 
ured using a Ca~y l~ recording spectrophotomet 
Saturating ,levels o.f substrates were used in 
enzy..me-.·as.says, .and ... co-t'..r.e.c.ti.ons.-.were .. inad.e-..for:.-any-:_ac ti.vi:ty_ 
. , 
not d nt on the addition of substrate. 
Solutions of the sodium salt of L-US-(O.l M) were 
by suspending the solid in water, by 
addition 1 N NaOH to -pH 6.0. It was neces to keep 
so ion of L-US in an ice bath to -prevent 
6 
decarboxYlation. The solut~onwas '~rought -to· final volume 
with ~ater, aliquots were ~i~pensed into test t~bes' and 
stored at -20°C. ~olutions of the ~od~um'salt 6f L-DHO (0.1 
~) were prepared by suspen~irig the solid in water, followed 
.' 
by addition of 1- !i NaOH to pH 6 .. 0., .The solution was b~ought 
to volume' with water and stored at 4°c. 
Culture Methods 
Large quantities of CZostridium oroticu~ cells were 
obtained by . cuI turing the organisms iri.·.13 liter carboy's at 
30°C using ·the following ·mediu·m: tryptone, 50 g; ye.ast ex~. 
tract, 5 g; sodium thiog'lycollat'e, 5. g;' .KH2PO·4, 13.6 g; 
. . 
K2HP04, 69.5 gj sodium orotate, 51.3 gj'water, 10 liters. 
The fin,al pH of the medium was_~7.? [St9ck cultures were 
maintained in· the 'same~medium plus 0.5% agar.1 ~hree.liters 
of actively fermenting.Ct. or~ticum w~re inoculated into 10 
, . . . 
liters of fr~shlY auto~iave~ media,and maintai~ed under 
intermittent sWirling until gas production cease~·and the 
orotate was nearly depleted. Sub's:equently, 38 g sodium 
. ' 
orotate per 13 liter~ was ~~d~d in t~o portions and the 
. c·ells were har'jested ,after vigorous 'gassi'ng had resumed and 
most of" the orotate had disappeared. Cells were harvested 
at 4000 ~pm uSing a ~EPA continuous-flow ,centrifuge (Carl 
Padberg GMBH, 7630 Lahr/Schwar2w~ld) with a type K head. 
The flow rate w~s maintaine~ at .400 ml/~in. Th~ cell pellet ~ 
was' washed with 250 ml 0.05 M potassium phosphate buffer 
(pH 7.0) or TZ buffer [0.025 ~ Tr~s-~CI ~utfer (pH 7.6), 
7 
10-5 M ZriS04] and centrifuged at-:16, 000 x g for, 30, minut:es 
at 4°C. The supernatant was' discapded and the p~llet stored 
at -io°c. Cell ;yield was approximatel'y 38.5 g wet weight 
per 13 liters of media. 
Preparation of Cell-free Extracts 
Washed cells which had been stored'at ,~20°C were sus-
pended in 0.,05 ~ ,potassium 'phosphate bu:tfer (pH 7) or Ti 
buffer and disrupted using ',a ;French Pre?8Ure cell (American, 
Instrument Co., Inc.') at 700'0 psL The 'crude extract was 
centrifuged for 90 minutes 'at 150,000 x g in a Beckman Model 
L Preparative Ultracen,trifuge. ' The pellet was discarded and 
the supernatant was llsed aS,the starting material for sub- -
sequent enzyme purification. 
Purficiation 01 Dihydroorotase 
Solid streptomycin sulf,ate' (2.5 g per 100 ml of super': 
natant) was added' slowly to the 150,00D x g supernatant at 
4°c with stirring. Stirring was'continued for 15 minutes 
after the final add'ition of streptomycin sulfate. The pre-
c ated nucleic ac~ds were removed by 'cetitrifugation at,. 
l6,00o-.x g for .. 2{)-.minut~s"·,at 4 °C ~.~ The~-·inso±ub±e· mater':i:al-
~as discarded. and the clear.extract .(30 ml) was ~ayered onto 
a Sephadex G-25 column" (2. 5 by, ,84, cm) at :r:oom temperature. 
The column,had previously. been equilibrated with 'bu.ffer. 
otein was eluted .from the column with the equilibrating 
buffer using a flow rate of 1 m:l per minute. Th'e 
, 1 
enzymat:ic ly act'ive ·fractions were combined and s'olid 
sodium chloride was added to 'give a final co~centration of 
0.3 M. 
8 
After 's~orage at 4°c overnight, t'he enzyme fraction 
was diluted with TZ buffer to give 0.~5 M.sodium· chloride 
and adsorbed (at room temperature) onto·a cake of DEAE' 
Sephadex A-50 equilibrated with TZ buffer' (5 g d!y weight). 
The protein was eluted with a .minimum amount ·of TZ buffer 
containing 1 M ~odium chlorid~.· The eluate was'diluted with 
TZ buffer to less than 0.3 !:'!. sodium, chloride' and adsorbed' 
onto a cake of DEAE Sepha4ex A~50 (5-g dry weight) equili-
brated with TZ 'buffer. The 'cake was washed with approxi-
mately 200 ml TZ huffer containing,0.25 !:'!. sodium chloride. 
-The enzyme was then eluted wit"fl a minimum volume of TZ 
buffer --contining 0.35 M sodium chloride. 
The protein,_ recovereq. from DEAE (diluted t'o give 0.1 
M sodium chloride) was abso"rbed Ol1to an hy'droxyapa tite 
'column (1.6 by 8 cm) ~t 4°c. Th~ column was washed with 
0.1 M potassium phosphate buffer (pH 6.,8.) until no protein,' 
as measured at 220' nm, .was found ·i'n the eluate. The- ad-
sorbed protein _was, eluted with a ~inear. gr,adient. de oped 
in a LKB gradient mixer (LKB Instruments, Inc.) from: 150 ml 
volumes of 0.1 M and 0.5' M potassium phosphate buffer. (-pH 
6.8) . 
The column was eluted with a ow rate of 40 to 60 
ml per hour. The gradient was· followed- by conduc,tance 
,', 
readings using a conducti,!"ity 'brid,ge (Mod,el 31~ Yellow 
Springs ,Instrument Co. ~ , ~nc. )., . Protein eiution' was ,moni-
tored by absorb~nc~ at 220 nm using ~.l ~,~ot~ssium~phos­
phate buffer (pH 6.8) as a blank. D~hydroorotase was found 
to elute b~tween 0.1 arid 0.13 M potassi~~ phosphate buffer 
(pH 6.-8). Active fractions, weie comb~n~das s60n as pos-
- ' 
sible and applied to a Sephadex G-25 column (2.5cby 34 cm) 
9 
previously equilibrated with TZ buffer' at room tempera'ture. 
The phosphate-free enzyme was -(!ollected wi~h the void volume. 
. ." ,- ~. 
Knowing that bgrium nitrate is slightl~-soluble in aqueous' 
solut ions ~ and also knowing that b'arium phosphate is com-
,-
pletely insoluble ~ a sensitive spot, test was developed t() 
, ' 
check tor the pr~~~nce of phosphate in en~yme preparations. 
A drop of saturated barium ?itrate solution and a drop of 
the column eluate ,from fr~ctions on the tailirtg 'side of the 
void volume were mixed in a spo,t plate. A- posi tive reaction 
~or the presence of phosphate ~a~ indicated by a ,white pre-
cipitate of barium phosphate. Using .this spot test~ we 
,?ould insure that 'phosphate- and- the enzyme had been ade-
quately separat'ed. Protein fractions containing no phos-
phat'e- were combined" 'made -'0:3 !:'!' s-odtum chloride and con-
centrate~ to approximately 10 ml uS,ing an Amicon ultr!3,-
filtration ,apparatus (Amicon Corp .. ),- wit,h a PM-IO membrane. 
The final solut-ion was- sterliized by' fil tration- and stored 
in a sterile serum vial to .prevent the growth of bacteria. 
ao 
Preparation of HY~l:r'oxyapatlte Golunins 
App~oximately 8:cm of hydroxyapatite (20 ~l of sus-
pended crystals) was layered.'" into a K16/30 Pharmacia column 
~, ~ 
according to the metho~desaribed by B~rnardi (3). In addi-
tion to the ,described prec~utions of Bernardi~ ~t was neces~ 
sary to pla~e the h"ydroxyapati te over a layer of Sephadex 
G 5" to prevent cloggll}-g of tne nylon sC.reen. The flow 
ad~ptqr screen wa~ protected si~ilarly by a 1 to 2 cm layer 
of Sephadex G-25 placed b,etween the "hydroxya:patite and the 
screen. Prior to use the" ColuITIn wa,s equi1'ibrated with 0.01 
M potassium phosphate buffer 0p~ 6.8). 
Careful handling of the hydroxya,patite crystals pro-
vided consistently good 'flow r?-tes. i3torage 'of the hydroxya-
patite suspension in a commercial refrige,rator was f.ound to 
be ~nsatisfactory dJe ,to vibrati6ns"w~i~h de~troyed the 
crystal structure of the hydrox~apatite. Thus, for repro-
ducible flow rates, the pydroxyapatite s'uspension was _stor~d 
at 4°c under vibration~free c9ndltiqris provided by a walk~in 
refrigerator. 
Acrylamide Gel Electrophoresis 
AnalytiQal disc gel el~ctrophor~~is was' carried out' 
using a Hoefer Model EF301 electrophoresis apparatus (Hoefer 
Scientific In~trument's, Iilc.) maintained ?-t4°C by ~n 
ternal circulating water ba,th. ·The' general procedures of 
Davis (5) were used throughout. The gel tubes were prepared 
by washing wit'h detergent and soaking in sulfuric-nitric 
11 
acid (60;40~ v/v) before rinsings with '~a~er and coat-
ing with Photo-Flo. The upper and' lower -gel composition 
and the ~r~s'buffe~. system were as described· by jo~in et 
. " 
ale (9)~ . Purity of'the final enzjme preparation was deter-
mined in 7.5% polyacrylamide gels. Protei,n bands in the' 
gels were located ~s Coomassie· Brilliant Blue R as des-
cribed by Fairbanks et ale (8). The fin~l-destaining ~tep 
was performed using a Hoefer d~ffusion ~e~ta~ne~ (Hoefer 
Scientific Instruments ,Inc·. ) . Density tracings of protein , 
profiles of the s were obtained using'a Chromoscan ~k. 
II (Joycie, Loebl & ~o., Ltd.). 
Subunit Anaiysis 
Subunit analysis w?-s perf9rmed usi~g polyacrylamide 
gel 'electrophoresis' in the presence of SDS . Composition 
and molecular weight of 'the subunit structure of -dihydro-
orotase was determined by 'a ~odificati6n o~ the. procedure 
described by Weber and Osborp'(25) as d'eve10ped by Loehr 
(l4). Protein standards and -dipydroo~otase were ·treated 
with· the same .concentration of SDS. ,Protein standards (2 
mg/m1) were prepared and a~' aliquot (0 •. 2 m1) of the protein 
was incubated with Q~5 mL of a buffer'ed soluti,on (0.04 M 
Tris-acetate (p~ 8.0), 0.002 ~ EDTA~ 1% ~DS, ,1% 2-mercapto-
ethanol, and 40% sucrose) for :l5 _m~nute-s 'in "a 50°C water 
bath. A:ft incubation, ,the standards were di1uted~wi~h 
water to l.O ml tb give a protein' concehtration ot 0.4 
mg/ml. Dihydroorotase (O.l mg/ml-) was incubated with an 
equal volume of.th~ 'buffered solutiqn. :For ge~ electro-
phoresis, 20 \1g of each standard or 10 Jig; o,f the ·dihydro-
or.o.tase was applied- to the gel., Polyacrylamide g,els con-
tained 8% acrylamide and 0'.2% N ,-N f -methylene,bisacrylamide 
12 
in a solution ,containing 0.2,' MTris-ac~tate buffer' (pH 8. 0) , 
0.001 M EDTA, 0.5% SDS, 0~08% TMED,(, and o.i% ammonlum per-
sulfate. Approximately 2 ml of the, gel s-olution was neces-
sary to Till a 12.8 'by 0.6 cm'ge~ tube'~' Irrimedlat'ely after" 
- . . ~ 
dispensing the 1 solut~on, a few drops -of ~sobutanol ~ere 
layered over the gel to provide a flat surface,' After' poly-
merizatic)n, the isobutanbl was removed, the ~el surface 
washed several times with waier an~ finally rinsed with 
reservoir buffer. Upper and low~r' reservoir buffers con-
tained 0.03·M Tri~-acet~te buffer (pH 8~6), 0.001 M EDTA~ 
ahd 0.5% SDS. After filling the re-servo"irs,. the samples 
we~e layered -carefully under the buffer onto the sQrfaces 
of the ge;Ls, and 25 \11 0.01% Brom phenol blue in 20% sucrose 
was added. Electrophoresis was carried out at 5 rnA 'per'tube 
until the tracking dy~ was vis~ble as a di~c in each gel, 
at Which time the current was raised to 8 rnA per tube for 
gels 
~ere located ~sing'Coomassie Brilliant, Blue R as d~scribed 
by Fairbanks e"t aZ. (8), and final destain~ng was· performed 
in a Hoefer diffusion destainer (~oef~r §c~en~ific Instru-
ments '. Inc.) ror 24-48 hours. The molecular weigh't 'or the 
subunits or dihyd.r:,oo,rotase was d~t'ermi~ed from a standard 
13 
curve prepared by plotting log molecular weight versus 
mobility of the protein. standards relative to the tracking 
dye . The' subur~it molecu'lar weight .of the' standards uS,ed was 
taken from the work by'Webey and Osborn (25). 
~ . ~ ~,"" / 
Protein Determination 
Protein elution profiles from DEA,E Sephade:x chromato-
graphy» Sephadex G-25 gel filtra:tiori~ and hydroxyapa,tite 
c~romatography were followed by monitoring a9sorbance at 
. -
220, nm. . This procedure was extremely useful for d,etection 
of proteins in dilute solution. Atte~ rembval of "most 
flavoproteins with DEAE Sephadex chromatograp~y, protein 
concentration was determined b·y. th"e spectrometric method of 
Warburg and Christian (24). - otein -concentration for 
determination of specific act-ivity .W:as n;easured by the .use 
- - -
of the Folin phepol reagent as de~:rcri,bed by Lowry et ctl. 
(.15) with bovi·ne" serl,l.m albumin as the standard. The inter"'-
ference of Tris buffer was corrected for by making the 
in it dilution of the 'standard "(bovine serum albumin) 
int-o TZ- buffer and. by. making samples arid standards to 1.0 
ml volume with TZ buffer. 
Atomic Absorption Spectroscopy 
The - z.inc Goncentration at eac-h enzym~ - purificatlon 
step was determined as follows: o.i ml sample was diluted 
to ·l.O ml and dialyzed 'overnight 500 ml 0.025 M 
Tris-citrate buffer (pH 7. 8).or 0.O?5 M Tris,...HCl bufTer 
(pH 7.6) using-a Crowe-England~r Micro-Dialyzer Model MDlOl 
(Hoefer Scientific Instruments, Inc~1. After dialysis -the 
zihc content "was measured at 2l38~ usin~ a Pe~kin-Elmer 
Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer M6d'el 30SE. Zinc nit-
rate (Harleco, 15- roM) was used as the ~tock standard. 
Linear standard curves weie obtained fro~ 1 td l5 ~M, each 
containing a final concentr~tion of 0.025 M Tris-HCl buffer 
(pH 7.6).' [Tr is buffer did not 'interfere with zinc deter...: 
minat:i,.ons .-] 
Prevent fon of Con-t aminatio.n -by- Zinc 
Special precautions were taken to avoid contamination 
by zinc prior to e~periments involving the determination-of 
the mole ratio of zinc to protein. All:gla~sware was wa~hed 
in hot detergent,rinsed well ~rtd soaked in concentrated 
~ulfuric~nitric acid (60:40, v/v) for several, hours before 
. , 
final rinsings -with glass 'distiTled water. Acid cleaned 
glassware was stored in Saran Wrap -'(D~w:- Ch'emical Co.). 
Standard zinc solut"io"ns were stored in tightly closed poly-
ethylene containers. -All reagents-arid buffers were made 
with glass-distilled wat-er. [The zinc conientration of all 
reagents and buffers was determined ,to be loess than ,0 .3 
~M.J 
Inhibition Studies 
Inhibition studies with'1,10~phenanthr6line ind EDTA, 
were performed with either of the enz~me substrates, L-DHO 
15 
or D/} L-US. When L-DHO wa's the substrate" enzyme assay m~x-
tures contained 100 .. lJmoles Tri ate ,'buffer (pH 8.0), a 
given concentration of inhibitor water to ~ final volume 
of 0.88 ml. [Enzyme . (20 '1l~, .1. 8 units Il}11 spec i fic 
activity 2-8.7) was added to the r;eaction mixture at stated 
t int s. A er .the -'specified incubation t the 
ic reaction was initiated' with 1. 2 lJmo'les t-DHO. The 
total reaction voll,lme was 1.0 mI. enzymatic reaction 
was allowed to proceed for 5 minutes at which time it.-was 
terminated by the ado.it of l:~ 0 -ml antlpyrJne-oxime re-
agent.] A b mixture contained all components 
except- the The control 'mixture contained all com-
ponents exc~pt iQhibitor. The quantity of.L-US produced 
.was measured by the method of'Prescott and Jones (17) as 
described under Enzy~e Assays~ 
-.~~- --.--..... ~-
The enzymatic ~eactio~ 
substrate protection from the 
which would test f'or 
contained 0.2 mmoles 
of' -acetate (pH 8.0')" 2. 4 .)lmole s of L-:DHO.) and 
. 
4 <1Jmoles of 1,10-phenanthroline or 0.6 mmol~s EDTA. The 
reaction was initiated by the addition.of 56 1.1 (1.8 
s ml~ sp~cific activit) 28~7) .. Th~_total volume 
was 2.0 mI. [At 5 minute s after .the initiation bf 
the reaction 0.1 rnl ~liquots were removed f'rom each reac-
. . 
tion mixture and added to 0.9 ml water and'J,.O freshly pre-
pared antipyrine-oxime reagent to terminate the reaction. 
Color lopment and measurement of' the product, L-US, 
--~----- .............. --
( 
.' 
. , 
'~ 
.~ : 
;~ ~ . 
was~. ~e'~f~'rtned" ~; 'd~s c'rib~d,·'p~eyj;~u'~.1Y .. l - fA ~'.~eagent 'blEu1k' 
• hi _ ':~'" ~.~ ~ ~~ ~_::..' .:." •• _~'"," • --._ :~ _. '~ ... -'" -:..... ~ •••• _.; ~ .. ' _-. 
miX~Ure.co~tatnc=~ ~li .. ,,;olll~~I1:e':n~-s, excep,~,' the,eif~y~'~ .'. ,:,The', 
coritrol r,e'ac'tion~'-inixt~:fe' c6ritained~" a:ii">~6~~'o~ent~' ex~ept :ih-. 
..;,:- ~ -. - - :' ..- -- ~ ~ ~ " - ;. 
"'-.... 
t. •• 
'".1".- -
hib:Ltor",. 
. ~' .. -- .... " ~ ..... -"'. 
, The'efiec~ ~f'~b~A'on~~h~"~onversiori 01 ,D~L~US'to L-
• - - •. - -,. " . ~ ~. ~ #~~'" .... 
DHO was' studied us ing a.- modif-ied standard reac tion rid"xt ure'. 
'. .'. ~ . ~- - - -' '" .. - . ~ , - - - .- -
EDTA (5 jJrnoles':per mlY: wa's irtcu'bated ~wi th -6'1, ,')JmoH~-s/riil MES-
NaOH ,b~ffer . (p~ , 6 . ..0) ,'." 5 O'~,· ~ 1:.e~.~yme·;·.(i,.,5:· ~~~~s',per, tn·i-; ~.~pe~ i- , 
" -fic~ acti vit~ '2'3."8 / ah~ 'wa~~~ ··t:~ 'l":&:m~":f'O;- a-.· '~'t'at'_e~'p'~,rf~~' ',. 
'. of ti~e. "The ,enzy,~~t'{~ 'r-~~~~iO'~-'j~~, ~-inlt\a'ted '~y ;·t·he.,'addi.~ '. 
. ... ' : - " - -- . / .'-'. ~ . ',:. --. ~ " 
,'tion of 10 jJ'mo'ies'D" L::"US ·(t.'Q·t~~l vOl'ume 1·.5 ml). :The 'contro,l· 
f-· 
, ' 
,i?cubated' for ·the 's~me' .peri:9d, ~:f ~ti~~ :'~i; t·h~. c.~!,r~~p:6nding 
'r'~acti~l! mi~tu'r~';~c~n:t 8.,ini-'ri'g< ·:±n~i·b:lt'ori. 
~ ~ ..... ~ 
rn'i ti~'l re:ac'tion ra{e~'. w~:.re used to "cal'culaie the 
'perc~'ntage :o~: inh;i b'lt'ion'~ 
.. -: ~ . 
". ' 
. .- - ~ 
1.. ~ -: : 
".': , -". .-
; .... ;. ....... . 
RESULTS 
Preparation 'of Ceil-Free Extract~ 
Extracts prepared from cell pelle~s-which were washed, 
suspended and disrupted in TZ'buffer contained more soluble 
~ . 
protein than compar~ble treatment of '<?ellpellets with 
potassium phosp~ate buffe~ {pH 7.0). Extracts prepared in 
.. 
TZ buffer consist~ntly .gave final preparations of dihydro-
orotase' that contained unusually ,high quantities 'of impuri-
ties and were unstable~As shown in'Tabl~ I, the dihydro-
oro"tase specific activit.y ·and· yield from Preparation A 
(cells broken in TZ buffer) were lower than that from 
Preparation B (cells broken in potassium,phos~hate buffer) 
after elution from hydroxyapatite •. ,Addit·ion of manganese. 
chloride effectively 'removed nucl-etc acids, but the enzyme 
purifie? from this preparation was 'not stable. 
Enzyme Purification 
Dihydroorotase is ·unstable in all concentr.ations of 
potassium phosph~te buffer (pH '6.8.). '·This made us devise 
methods for hydroxyapa~itechromatography' which eliminated 
prolonged contact of dihydroorotase with phosphate. We 
foun'd it unnecessary to·,eq.ui'lihr·-ate~th-e- en zyrire:--fract i-on --
with potassium phosphate buffer' (pH 6.8) prior .to applica-
tion. to the hydroxyapatite column. Sephadex G-25 columns 
. ~ ~ 
were used to subBtitute TZ.buffer for the potassium phos-
phate buffer following cell.disruption and hydroxyapatite 
chromatography. Elution of the protein with TZ buffer 
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0.025 !':! Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.6) provided .superior separa-
tion of phosphate from ,the enzyme. Generally, a time period, 
of, four hours was ,requir'ed from -t-he absorptlon of the pro-
teins onto hydroxyapatite to'the final ,elution -of dihydro-
orotase from the Sep~adex G~25 column. _Dihydroorotase pre-
parations thus obtained contained less than 20% impurities 
as determined by disc -gel -,electr-'ophoresis. As seen in Table 
I (Preparation B), 70.4%- of to.e ~;igiari.l activity was re-
covered in the hydroxyapatite eluate.' 
, ' ' 
. -
Tab'le" I also contains metal analyses obtained during 
purification of dihydroorotase from two 'separate prepara-
tions. The zinc content, expressed' as ).Jmoles of Zn 2+ per 
mg protein, rises from 0.003 ).Jmoles Zn 2+ ope;' mg protein 
found in the crude extracts, to 0.026 ).JInoles and 0.031 ).JInoles 
per mg protein in fr~ctions following hy~~oxyapatite chroma-
tography. As the extraneous proteins are removed, the speci-
fic activity incr~ases, and likewise "as- extraneous zinc is 
removed, the ratio of zinc to protein increases. 
Stability 
As shown in Table I, there was a .drop: 1tl enzymatic 
activity at the DEAE step. In -pre'paration B, the ZnS04 ,co.n-
centration had been lowered to 10~6 M at this step, and the 
activity was partially .recovered by. the _inclusi·on of- 5 x 
~0-5 M ZnS04 in. the buffer after the hydroxyapatite step. 
After storage for fou~ months at 4~~, DEAE eluates 
- . 
containing 0..3 J.'II sodium chlori.de ,_had __ .t,he_..same._,enzyrna_tic .. 
20 
activity as originally' recorded. This stability was attri-
buted at least in par,t· to :the sodium· chlorid~_ pr:sent in 
suc.h fractions. ·Attempts to stabiliz·e· the activ~tY'·o.f di.o.: 
hydroorotase after final purificat'~.on showed that" in add'i-
, . 
tion to ZnS04 (10- 5 ~), the a~dltion.of sodium chloride to 
a fiDal conc·entration of .0.3'~ was necessary for stabiliza-
tion of enzyme act~vity. In~the presence 6f~O.3 M sodium 
chloride, and io-S ~ ZnS04, the enzyme activity was.r~la­
tively stable for at least 2 montfis when ~tored ~t. 4°c. In 
contrast, preparations' of dihydroorotasein the phO'sphate 
eluting buffer of thehydroxyapat:L t,e <;!olumn were found to 
be totally inactive within 24 hours. 
Phosphate Bensitivity 
Standard methods for the use of'hYdro~yapatite 
chromatography indicate that,·the sa~ple ~~ould ~~ applied 
in the initial eluting buffer. When ,enzyme fractions con-
taining dihydroorotase~were dialyzed overni~ht against 0.01 
~ potassium phosphate buff~r CpR 6~8), a small prec~pitat~ 
was_ observed ... _ For.mation,.o.L-this precipitate' correlated 
with loss of ,p~otein and'enzymatic activity' such that a 
ca16ulated specific ~ctiVity for the prec~pitated protei~ 
was equal to the specific activity of tb~ purified enzyme 
obtained af.ter, hydroxyapatite chromatography. The precipi-
tated protein could not. be dlssolved by di'alysis against 
0.025 ~ Tris-HCl buffer (pH·7.6); If ZnS04 was included in 
the-' .Tris -dia1:ys·i-s·· Buf·fer.,:--a· larger'-':pr'eeipi-tate, was -,obse·r·ved.--
21 
The precipitate was not dissolved by changes in pH and·was 
dissolved only by addition of 1 ~ NaOH :to the' pellet.ob-· 
tained following centrifugation: This typ~,o~ ~ehavio~ 
suggests a formation of an. insoluble zin~~phosphate-protein 
complex. 
Since the enzyme' was found to,be un~tabl~ in phosphate 
butfer, an experiment wa~ perfbfmed' to' check the ~ffect. of 
phosphate on the enzymatic 'conyerslon of Dot L-US' to L":'DHO. 
As shown in Table II~ ~hen'potas~ium phosphate buffer (pa 
6.0) was substituted for MES-NaOH buffer. (pH'6.0) -concentra--
tions of phospl).ate up to 100 ).Jmol'es/ml showed little effect 
on the rate of L-DHO formation. Th'e addi tio'n of higher 
concentrations of phosphate immediatE7ly decrea's'ed the 
enzymatic activity. 
Inhibitor Studies 
Dihydroorotase catalyzes the rever.sible cyclization 
of L-US. to L-DHO involving the formation or cleavage' of an 
amide bond. Because of th~ r~~uirement for the,presence of 
zipc duri~g purification, th,e sensitivity.of dihydroorotase 
towards the metal chelators,'l,lO-phenanthroline and EDTA,' 
was te.sted. A com'parison 9f t.he rasul ts in Tables III and 
~V shows that substrate p~rtia~ly,protects dihydroorotase 
against the effects of OP- and EDTA. For example, Q.002 ~ 
OP inhibited only ~5.4% when substrate was present prior. to 
the addition. of enzyme, but as seen in Table 11-1,_ when the 
. ,enzyme· was-incubat·ed--:wi th- t-he--i-nh:i, bl-t-'er, ·i'or'-30. ,minutes 
Table 2 22 
effect of potassium phosphate 6n the forma,tion of 
L-dihydroorotate from 'N-carbamyl-D ,,!::-aspartat'e 
Phosphate (~moles/ml) 
in as 
o 
100 
200 
,333 
Percent 
-act'ivity 
-100 
108 
101 
49 
16 
" fieaction mixtures contained the _ -spec amount of 
potassium phosphate buffer CpH 60)', and water to 
a final volume 0£'l.5,mli Th~ contror assay containe~-67 
lJmoles/ml MES-NaOH bu-ffer (pH 60,). Tl:!e- reactions were 
initiated by the addition of 10 ~molesl,L-US arid 
information of the product" was ,followed as scribed 
in Materials and Methods. 
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prio~ to the additi6n of sub~trate, the- inhibition by 0.002 
M OP was 52.8%. A sim'ilar eff~ct was .seEm' when EDTA was 
substituted for OP. When the enzyme was 'incubated with in-
hibi tor prior to in'i fiat ion of tl?e r'eaction', fhe inhi~i tion 
by 0.1 M EDTA was so great that measurement· of significantly 
~ - ~, ~ 
, 
io~er quantities of L~U~ predicted if enzyme w~re incubated 
( 
with 0.3 ~ EDTA was limited by the' sensitivity, of the assay. 
Figures 1 and 2 show ,the results of an experiment de-
signed to determine if the interac~ion of enzyme and- 'in-
hibi tor was time dependent. Enzyme (5p',pl, 'specific acti-' 
vity 128.7) was incubated with .inhibito.r TOP (2 ~moles or 
811'moles) or EDTA·.....:(5 'jTmbi-es'or l.D0·'jj·rrioles)]"'fbr' tne-'indi=~ 
Qated time periods p~ior to the ~rritiation of the enzymatic 
reaction by the addition of i. 2 Jl~oles L-DHO. The, .control 
reaction mixture. conta.ined all components except inhibitor .. 
As seen in Figures l' and 2, the effect of EDTAand OP on the 
formation of L-US'was, concentration-dependent. Although 
. ~ ~ , 
drarnatical~y inhib~ted;, the qua-ntity of L-US produced in. 
the presence of a given EDT~ concentration remained con-
stant regardle::;s' of incub"ation time. In the control and 
. . . 
infli5i.t,e.d,: reacti(Yil"rTIixture..s" the': quanti t,Y ~oC t-:-US~_p~oduced_ ' 
'. . 
decreased with incubation ,time. 
, ., 
The absorbance of. OP at 230 nm ~rohibited its use in 
inhibition studies on·t~e enzyma~ic conversion of P~L-US to 
L-DHO. Although EDTA als'O absorbs at 230 nm, concentrations 
up to 0.005 M EDTA can be used. As seen in Table V, ,the 
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Table 5 
The effe~t of ethjlenediaminetetraacetic acid. on the.for-
mation of L-dihydroorotate from'N:"carbamyl-D;,L"':"aspartate 
- , - --
Treatment L..,.DH;O produced 
. .', -1 . flmoles' ml ,ml.n -1 
None, no incubation, i .'61 
EDTA, no incubation 1. 62~ 
None, 30 min incubation 0.79 
EDTA, 30 min incubatio,D '1. O:C 
28· 
The r~action mixtures con~ained 100 ·flmoles Mes~HuOH buffer 
(pH 6.0), 50 ul enzyme (specific activity, 28.7) and water. 
The inhibitor ( or additional water in the contr'ol) was 
added (total volume, 1.4 ml) and'the mixture incubated at 
room temperature ibr 30 minutes. After incubation, the 
ehzymatic'reaction was initiat~d by the addition of 10, . 
flmoles D,L-US (total reaction volume 1.5 ml) and the for~ 
mation of-L-DHO was determined as" described in Materia·ls 
and Methods. 
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ra,te of fermatien .of L'::--DHO frem D.;~L-US, 'using the standa.rp 
assay precedure-'as described in Materials and Metheds, was ' 
the same in~the presence .or absence .of 7.5 lJme s .of EDTA. 
In .order te see if the ~ffect .of EDTA en tb~ enzym~tid 
cenversien .of' D~L-US te L-DHO tiy d~hydreoretase was, time-
dependent, the enzyme was incubated fer 30 minutes in the 
presence and absence e~ inhibiter.' As sh6~n·in Tabie V, 
dihydreeretase acti vi ty decays with .time when maintained a,t 
pH 6.0. Hewever, it weuld appear that the acbivity .of the 
EDTA-treated enzyme did not decay.': as rapidly at this pH .. 
Alth9ugh dilutien effects must b~ censidered, th~ de-
cay -of activity is most probably 'expJ..ained b;y .the· pH- at 
which the incubatien e~curred. As-'seen in Figure 3, 
enzymatic a'ct i vi ty decayed rapid~y when dialyzed against 
buffer at pH 5.8, whereas dialysis.against buffer at pH 8.0 4 
. . . 
shewed a slewer rate .of' ,enzymatic' decay. Further. evidence 
that this decay is'pH dependent is·shown.in Fi~ures 1 ~nd 
.' . 
2 where centrel reactions at pH 8.0 ~xhibited enli a slig~t 
decay .of enzymatic activity ever- a 'peried .of 60 min~;' Less 
.of dihydreeretase activity at ~ach pH tested was greater 
the enzyme was chang~d and the activity fellewed with time. 
Zinc Determinatiens 
In .order te determine the mole rati'e .of zinc to pre-
tein, the .zinc cencentratien of purified dihydreoretase was 
determi:ned by twe,separate meth6ds:- 1) analysis fer zinc 
bO 
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A'-l:l pH 5.8 (0 .ll'! Tri.s-acet'ate) 
All ',buffers were 0·,2M J.JaCl. 
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and corre.ction for the known concentration of zi.nc i,n the 
storage. buffer (TZ buffer)" and 2 t removal of extraneous 
zinc by dialysis .. of 1 ml o~ purified ¢ihydroorotase against 
500 ml 0.025 M.Tris.-citrate buf·fer.(pH"1.8). These method,s 
gave mole ratios of zinc to protein of 3'.47 ' .. and 3.49 res-
pectively. Altho~gh neither of th~.methods a~tempted are 
in themselves conclusive, the close correlation of the ~e­
suIts by both methods indicates the presence of 4 zinc 
atoms the active. dihydroorotase after the ac·tual protei'n 
concent:r:ations we.re' corrected for' the 20%' i'mpurities pre-
sent. 
Attempts were made to porrelate loss of enzymatic 
activity with concurrent loss of zinc b~ dialysis of the 
enzyme at ,pH values ranging from 5.8 tQ B.o .. Fig'ure 2 
shows the loss .of· enzymatic act i vi ty ve"psu'B time of 
dialysis. As can be seen, the decay of activity w~s most 
rapi.d at pH 5.8" and. least rapid probably between pH 7 and 
pH 8. However; we were unable to demonstrate i correspond-
ing lOss of zinc. After l2.hours dialysis there we~e still 
4 zinc atoms per molecule of enzyme eVen. though there. was 
no enzymat~c activity left. 
Subunit Ana'lysis 
'lhe number of subunit,s in' the active, dihydroorotase 
molecule had been determined by SDS polyacryiainide gel 
electrophoresis using 'enzyme preparations which had' been' 
stored in approximately 0.14 M p.otassium phosphate buffer" 
" . 
'" '. 
,'" -'" ;...... '.~ ~'! - ~ . ,~' -..~ 
q.8 (1). :Unde; t1~t?se:c.Onci1tiohs.rOrily. .. ~ne···StibUriit with,a 
~. ~ - ~.' "" ~~ '" -' ~-~~., ~~: :'::~~"'* ", "'."~ .... ~~. ~" "." . 
cular weight of~ 56 ;000 :was .. fouhd.. Because".we had ob-
:- ~ ~~~ ~~~ . ~ ~-~ ." "~'"'~:''' ' 
'ser~ed ~' ziriC~Ph~"s·Phate ... p~ot~·i~ .·i~:ter~6t~ioh·'" $D3'~P~lY':' 
,. ,"' ~4 '>:",. ," :"",.' .. _ ~~ .. .., .... ' . ~. 
acryiam~de . I' e·le.ct~opn?r~ ;, 'w'a's': re.pe·ate(f.\ls/ a·ph.o~·-
•. ""~,: ••. _._~.. . '~. ' • "~~ • ~;. ... __ ,.e:. ~ . .';-.*' 
.phat"e-fr~,e 'dihyqro6I!?t~se p.reparfi.tion ;in 'order' ,t'o' 
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pH 
mo 
if· 
the 56.':,600. rrio,lecular wel~nt'· S~6uil'i~:'··wa~ :)i~ ~r'iif'act" dite: to'. 
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DISCUSSION 
. ' 
It has been suspected for ~6me tim~ that a metal ion 
is required for dihydroorotase activity. Yates and. Pardee 
(26) reported that art unkriown ccitacto~ was lost during 
purificatio~ of the' enzyme from C. or~ticum~ Sander et ale 
(18) were able to reactivate EDTA~ini6tivated dihydroorotase' 
by the addition of acid-, beat-,. or ,ult~avi61et-treated ex-
tracts, and additional" experiments showed thqt lost· acti vi ty 
could be rest~red by the addition of ~n2+ or d0 2+. However, 
Zn 2+ w~s more effective at ~hysiological conc~ntrations. 
Dihydroorotase obtai~~d fromCI~ proticum was purifie~ to 
homogeneity by:Balch (1), whore~orted -4 g aioms of zinc 
per moie of enzyme (molecular weight IlD,OOO). 
Results of this study aiso indicate the presence of 
2 g atoms of zinc per subunit of dihydroorotas'e (subunit 
molecular weight 58,006).· Metalloenzy~es wfiic~,require 
zinc for catalytic activity (such as ca~bon~c anhydrase, 
~arboxypeptidase, ahd alkalin~ phosphatase), u$ua~ly con-
tain l,g atom of zinc ~er subuni~. A~suming that the metal 
ion serves only a catalytic function and furt.her, assuming 
that there is one catalytic site per subunit, Qn~ would 
expect to find only one zinc per subuni~. Sodium dpdecyl 
sulfate gel electrophoresi~ of purified dih~droor~~a~e gave 
evidence that, the native e~zyme is a di~e~ composed of two 
identical sUbunits each with a molecula~ ~eighi of 58,000 
± 6000. It i~.possible; howevef, that SDS ~rt t~e presence 
of a' reducing agent ,did not comple~ely dissoci.ate the enzyme 
and 'that dihydro~orota'se 'i-s actually a tetr,amer' composed of 
four identical subunits each with one.ato~.of zinc. 
"Alternati~ely, one could"~xpl~in 2 ~inc ato~s per sub-
unit by u~ing horse liver 'alcohol dehydrogenaseD (LADH) as.i 
model. Initia1 research with purified.LADH ind~cated that 
. . 
the enzyme was a·tet~amer 'with' one z~nc' a~om ~er subunit 
(6). However ,. X-ray diffraction,. studi'es showed that LADH 
was a di~er with t00 zinc ato~s p~r'subunit (4). Differen-
tial reacti vi ties of LADH towar.ds various inhib·i tors, and ~ 
two distinct rates of exc~ange of ~5Zn2~ for non-radioactive 
zn2+, indicate that, of the 2 zinc' atorris per subunit, .only 
one is involv·e.d in cataly~i~ (7). Presum!3-bly, the ,.twonon-
catalytic zinc' atoms are ,.invoived, in maintaining the three-
.dimensional structure of the enzyme. Cert!3-~n aspects of 
this study of dihydr~orotase also suggest that zinc may be 
required to maintain the structural integrity of'the enzyme 
in addition to a role a~ the actiye· site cif the enzyme. 
Sander et a Z. (18) suggested'~ that zinc might" be involved in 
a structural role in dihydroorotase since it was. necessary 
:to inc~bate the enzyme ·with z1nc.pr~or to"initiati~n ~f the 
enzyme ,reaction· with sub~trat~ in order to,dbtain maximum 
initial velocity. We·haVe been unable to find a stimulation 
by zinc in the reaction mixture, but we have foun6 'it neces-
sary to include 'zinc at each purification step ·in order to 
, . 
maintain enzyme·activity .. Our study also ,provides the 
following evidence that cate"s the necessity f,or ,external 
zinc: ,1 r if the enzyme was el1;lted from DEAE-Sepbadex in 
buffer containing ten-fold .. lesszinc th~n ~sual, a dramati6 
loss in activity was noted,' 2) although enzymatic activity 
decayed rapidly during dialysi's agains,t metal-fr".ee buffer, 
, 
we were unable to demonstrate a' concurrent" Toss of zinc, and 
3) the requirement for zinc in the storage buffer is at con-
o , 
centrations greatly in, excess of .the concentration "of the 
enzyme (twenty-fold' excess of zri2+). 
Taylor. et at.. (23) hav~ demonstrated ~two -distinct 
dihyd~oorotate dehydrogenase enzymes 'in the same bacterial-
preparation. One enzyme is constit,utive, whereas the 
adaptive enzyme is formed only when the organis~ is grown 
with orotate as the carbon and energy source. The cori-
. , 
stitutive enzyme does not link to pyridine nu~leotides and 
requires bound FMN "for acti vi ty •. In contrast, the adaptive 
enzyme from CZ. orotiC!um requires FMN and FAD for activity 
and links to pyrid;i.ne nu'cle()tides. It is tempting "to .sug-' 
gest that'. an' analogous si tuat.ion e.xistswi th dihydroorotase: 
one enzyme that is c.onstitl:1tive and one that .is ihducible 
wh~n the organism ~s grown on orotate. .However, the ~vi-
dence is unclear. A metal ion re~uirement has been demon~ 
strated for the enzyme .isolated from orotate-grown·ct. 
orotiC!um. Sander et .at. (19), M~zus and Bu6howlcz (16) and 
. , 
Kennedy (10) have isolated constituti~e dihydroorotase from 
various sources have not demonstrat met,al requirement 
associated with enzyrnat-ic acti vi ty. Unfqrtun.ately, atomic 
~ - ,-
absorption spectroscopy or'Other analytiGal work to .de-
finitely determine the pres~nce o~ absence of,.a.metal ion 
> 
·in constitutive dihydroorotase preparations has not been 
- - ~ -~ ;, 
done. 
It is interesting to note th~t we were unable to show 
- . 
inhibition of dihydroorotas'e with EDTA when' ass'3-yed in the 
biosynthetic direGtion, whereas the same concentrati9n of 
EDTA definit~ly inhibited the erizymat~c activity when 
assayed in the degradati~e ~irection. This could be ex-
plained if the zinc, which seems to be ~ecessary·.for enzy-
matic activity, is involved in the binding of only one sub-
strat~, dlhydroorptate with dih~drooroiate' as the substrate, 
a metal ~helator wo~ld nega~ively- effect only th~ rate of 
binding of dihydroorotate;' and removal of the zinc ~ay even 
- " ~ '-. 
enhance the rate of binding of~US.~ Characterizaiion of di-
hyd.roorotase, regardless of· the source' of -the enzyme, has 
revealed Km values which indicate a stronger" affinl ty for 
L-DHO than- £'-US·-.. - '-If zinc ~is a- prerequisite --for--the--aff'ini ty 
of the enzy~e for L-DHO, removil of the zinc maY,decrease 
the affinity for· L-DHO and/or increase the affinity fo~ L-
us. This change in'binding properties would be logical 
for an enzyme functioning ~s a biosynthe~ic enzyme; it 
would not be desirable to have a str'onger affin'i ty for the -
product than the substrate.·'Thus', ·even the stim'ulatory 
effect of phosph~tei noted earli~r~ could be explained 
37 
since this effec.t was noticed when assays Were perfOrmed ·in 
the biosynthetic direction. 
that constitutive and inducible ·dihydroorotase are closely 
relat zinc is present in the ·consti tuti ve . enzyme, it 
may. serve oniy a structu~al function, whereas the zinc in 
the inducib enzyme probably is required.ln both Qatalytic 
and structural roles. 
I 
t 
I 
f 
f 
SUMMARY 
1. Dihydroorotase (4 ,;-5.-L-dipydf,oorotate, amidolyase, EC 
3.5.2.3.) has been purified fr'om C'Zo8'tridium oroticum 
cultured on orotate. 
2. Subunit analysis show dihydroorotase' to 'be composed, 
of two identical s ubuni ts, each with'" a ~olecular 
weight of 58~OOO. 
3. Atomic absorption spectroscopy of the en~yme show it 
to be ~ zinc containing metalloenzyme with 4 ,~ atoms 
of zinc per molecule or dihydroorota~e. 
. . 
4. The possible catalytic and structural roles of zinc 
in dihydroorotase hav~ been discussed. 
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